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UCF prof busted for□  Briefs
L a k e  M a r y  p r i v a t e  

s c h o o l  t o  h o l d  
O p e n  H o u s e

Lake Mary Monteaaori 
Academy w i hold an Open 
House on Saturday, 8ept. 
11, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Parent! wfl have the oppor
tunity to-team about the 
school, and meet famWee 
and teachers. The school Is

12-year-old helps police 
with sting operation

wired, end took him down,' 
Mid Detective Kris Ziegler, pub
lic information officer for the 
Sanford police department. 
“This la an unusual case, this 
guy ia unbelievably smart, he's 
written books, is well respected 
at UCF, and he's very intelli
gent.*'

Sanford police were called to 
a local residence at 6-20 p.m.

TUesday when the mother of the 
victim contacted authorities and 
informed them her daughter 
had been contacted by a 46- 
year-old male via America On 
Line. He identified himself on 
the Internet as 'Adamacas" and 
communicated to the 12-year- 
old that he was a professor, that 
he was safe to be with, and that 
he wanted to meet with the 
Juvenile and have oral sex with 
her. Betkerdid then transmitted 
via the Internet a picture of his 
penis to the girl.
See Child, Page SA

SANFORD — A University of 
Central Florida engineering pro
fessor, who targeted a 12-year- 
old girl with pornography over 
the Internet, was arrested dur
ing an undercover sting at 
Sanford's Lee P. Moore Park 
TUesday evening.

The Joint effort by the Sanford 
Police Department and 
Seminole County Sheriff's 
Office led to the arrest of Madjid 
Adam Beikerdid, 46, North

Wilderness Place, Casselberry.
Beikerdid is being held with

out bond at the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility on charges 
of child abuse, great bodily 
harm to a child, sexual battery, 
lewd and lascivious acts on a 
child, fondling and aauult of a 
child.

"We set up the sting with the 
help of the victim, who wae

Mary Btvd. To place an 
RSVP, can 324*2304.

A l C r u m p  # # # k s

Lake Mary Commissions 
Al Crump has Med papers

term. Crump Is a manage' 
for Ufe Keepers, Inc., of 
Lake Mary. Hte wife, Erf a ,
Is a 8eminoie County school 
teacher. Daughters 
Courtney and Hilary aland 
Lake Mary High 8chooi.

Tuesday, Oeptsrwber 14.
The evening wM begin in 

the Louie D. Pattern 
Oymnatortum at 7 p.m. wMt 
a greeting from M  Moore,

need to coma up with housing 
for the UCF students but tMe 
Just isn't the piece."

The issue won't be settled
until the Board of County . 
Commissioners finalizes the A-1 
to PUD land use change, but 
with three of the commissioners 
up for re-election, the proposed 
housing project is all but deed.
It appears the commissioners 

will vote 5-0.
**W# d o  n M d  t o  c o m *  •* £ * !* •  

u p  w ith  h o u s i n g  f o r  hours
t h s  U C F  s tu t f o n t s  b u t  Wednesday,

t h i s  j u s t  I s n ’t  t h s  re g e n ts  of the
area pleaded 
with the plan
ning board to 
deny the hous
ing request 
Noise w asa

SANFORD-There will be no 
rock-and-rollin', all-night par- 
lyin'going on around 
Remington Village and the 
nearby neighborhoods near the 
University of Central Florida. 
The residents want none of it - 
and the _ _ _ _ _ _their chNdrenis schedules in 

order to meat the teachers 
eno team more scout the 
•xperiphdM tfwi fo b  chft- 
dren have each day.

C r o o m s  h o s t s  
O p e n  H o u s s

Crooms Academy w i 
have an Open House on 
Thursday, 8epL 9. Thera wM 
be a PT8A meeting begin
ning at 6 p m , totowed by 
a welt through by parents of 
theb chldren'e daily sched
ule. Parent wihevean 
opportunity to meat wNh 
teachers, Crooms 
Academy Is looalsd at 
2200W.13lh8L in Sanford.

County's plan
ning boardRitz Theater to open in November

aat But the The theater, located at 201 
•Metrical aye- Magnolia Avenue, opened in 
»em is now 1927 as the Milena Theatre and 
tnatallad. rlnirii in 1?fit hrrauaa of rlarlln 

"It seems fog attendance. Before dosing,

SANFORD— More than I I  mil
lion in pubbe funds, phis match
ing private donations and ser
vices, have been spent to restore 
the Rita Community Theatre in 
Sanford. It appears that the work 
will pay off in November.

Gfopd opening ceremonies of 
the Ritz Community Theatre are 
befog planned for November.

Bob West
Planning & Zoning 
Committee Member

safety of foal

ed Seminole County.
"This (project) ia not a good 

uaa for that land — it's much

dents at the Knight's (Crossing

comes toQ Quote
T o  live in dialogue 
with another is to 
live twice. Joys 
are doubled while 
troubles are cut in 
half"

Wlahart

Police arrest second 
suspect in burglaries

SANFORD — No more home
work, no more books. No more 
teacher's dirty looks. At least for 
one day.

More than 1,000 Seminole 
Community College students 
tossed aside the rigors of a new 
academic year and the grind of 
R ®  WttJngsujy, to taw  
a step back fo time at a 
Woodstock Party. Sponsored by 
the Office of Student Activities 
and the Student Government 
Association, the back-to-the- 
future event included free food, 
tie-dyed T-shirts, rock climbing,

Stall Writer stolen items inside Kaminski's
house following his arrest and 

SANFORD — Seminole have also secured bank video 
County Sheriff's deputies which shows Kaminski 
teamed with Maitland police attempting to get cash from an 
late Monday night to make a  A^M machine using a stolen 
second arrest fo a  string of so oodtt card. They also raoov- 
callsd "puna burglaries' that ewd a  shotgun and cell phone 
may dear a number of break- believed to be stolen fo mid
ins to occupied homes fo August from an Altamonte 
Maitland and South Seminole Springs home. Kaminski has 
County. told investigators many of the

Robert Kaminski, 31, 167 hams they found fo Ms rete- 
Stefonik Road, Joins <*«*• were gifts from 
Christopher Smith, arrested Christopher Smith, 
last Friday, as prime suspects Smith end Kaminski are 
fo the r e *  of residential bur- prime suspects fo a recent
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ieeuwMlher.comACCU WEATHER® FORECAST FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY
UV Index TbmoiFive-Day Forecast for SanfordFlorida Weather
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74/91

Shown ;t lomorTCm'l 
weather. Temperature*
ara tonghft low's and 
tomorrow's Nghs.

Partly sunny; 
chance tor a  p m. Regional Cities

Sun and MoonRegional Weather
Almanac Florida: Fair and cool tonight north; soma clouds south 

tonight. Tomorrow, sunshine and dry north; parity sunny 
with •  thunderstorms South.
Oeorgia: O sar to parity cloudy tonight. Tomorrow, sun-

7:49 pm.
Sanford through YMardsy

shins and soma

Mississippi: Thunderstorms south tonight; partly cloudy 
north. Tomorrow, clouds and sun with a  lew thunder
storms. mainly central and south 
Alabama: Partly cloudy tonight Tomorrow, partly stnny 
and dry In I ts  north; ctouda and sun In the south with a 
thunderstorm near the cor 
South Carolina: Clear to

•3 3  am . 
3:19am . 
1059 p.m. 
403 p m

Normal high
Sap * Sap9 Sap 17 Sep 29 SacondLow

8acoratMgh

TbmorrowVi National W eather
partly cloudy tonight
>g with tom e clouds.

SMS’
9854* Partly to m ot By cloudy tonight t 

and a  thunderstorm. Some sun
National Cities W orld Cities

(Now A ll Y o u  N eed Is G as M oney.)

VMdk fa with »  empty wMel and w ait oUwbh a  John Deere. Buying lawn care equipment has never been esdet So see your 
Jotm Deere dealer far no money down* on your seiecJtaniam a Ml Inecd lawn and §wden equipment, befare October 31,1999. 
OtaulsM  have plenty of money kftowerlo tap offlhe tank.) *

To Locate a John Deere Dealer near you cal 
(ToU Free) (888) 6 6 9 -7767  (MOW PROS)

Seminole Herald

Cftmmm ana iw v iw toy
Aspitik Nssnp^we, be-• 300 N. Fhmeh Aw., Swfaid, FU 3*771 

Phons: (407) 322-2611 F«u (407) 3234401
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Obituaries
drcn; six great-grandchildren. Baldwin-Fairchild-Oaklawr

Brisson Funeral Home, Park Cemetery and tun  era 
Sanford, is in charge of arrange- Home, Lake Mary, is in charge til 
ments. arrangements.

MAXINE J. FEHR
Maxine J. Fehr, 76, Temple 

Drive, Sanford, died Sept. 1, 
1999. Mrs. Fehr was a homemak
er, and a member of the Womens 
Aux. of the Fleet Reserve. Bom 
in Freeport, 111., she moved to 
Central Florida In 1964 from 
Freeport. She was a member of 
All Souls Catholic Church.

Survivors Include husband, 
John Fehr, Sanford; daughters, 
Janet Bew, Sanford; Carol 
Stoveken, Sanford; sister, Doris 
Schlekh, Rockford, 111.; brother, 
Donald Knauff, Brookfield, Wis.; 
five grandchildren; five great- 
crandchild ren.

Baldwin-Fairchild-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Lake Mary, is in charge of 
arrangements.

MARTHA CANNON 
STRANGE

Martha Cannon Strange, fil. 
Village on the Green, Longwood, 
died Saturday Aug. 21, 19$. 
Mrs. Strange was a program ana
lyst at the National Irtftitutq&of 
Health. Bom Sept. 17, 191-4FJP 
Washington, D.C., she moveaRp 
Central Florida in 1996 from 
Stuart. Mrs. Strange was1 a 
Methodist.

Mrs. Strange was a membekof 
Alpha Omicron Pi Sororityaf Ihp 
University of Maryland, wdk a 
Meals on Wheels volunteer in 
Stuart, and a member of-ifoje 
Martin Country Club. J jh r  
moved to Stuart in 1972 from 
Washington, D.C.

Survivors include husbj$iU; 
Thomas K. Strange, longwijjuS; 
son, Charles C. Edwatdp, 
Baltimore, Md.; daughter, 
Martha Ann Robbins, £1f e t  
Lansing, Mich.; sister, Susan 
Gulas, Las Vegas, Nevada; Sjfce 
grandchildren; three great
grandchildren .

Woodlawn Carey Hand*, 
Funeral Home. Longwood, is In, 
charge of arrangements.

RUSSELL G. HARTINGER
Russell G. Hartingcr, 79, 

Abbeywood Lane, Casselberry, 
died Aug. 31, 1999. Mr.
Hartingcr was a machine opera
tor in the textile industry. Bom 
Aug. 10,1920 In MohrsviUe, Pa., 
he moved to Central Florida in 
1984 from Reading, Pa. He was 
Lutheran.

Survivors include wife, Mary 
P. Hartlnger, Casselberry; 
daughter, Janet L. Hartlnger, 
Orlando; sons, Randall R. 
Hartlnger, Pomona, N.Y.; J. Keith 
Hartingcr, Plant City; three 
granddaughters. <

Baldwln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home, Oviedo, is in charge of 
arrangements.

field — whether it is being used 
by high school, college or pro
fessional players. Each field is 
100 yatds. Each player wears a 
helmet and pads. Each coach 
has a playbook and a codebook. 
There are lines the coach should 
not cross. Not during a game 
nor when he Is disciplining 
players.

Most everyone has to agree 
that Lake Mary football coach 
Greg Stanton did not malicious
ly punish or humiliate his play
ers. If the truth be known, all 
football coaches make players 
take extra wind sprints or do 
one-legged hops if the lads are 
late for a meeting or skip a 
class.

Lake Mary principal 
Raymond Gains* wants to 
move on. The Lake Mary play
ers do, too. They support their 
coach and want to play well for 
him Friday night In the season 
opener against Seminole High 
School. It's a huge game for 
both teams — especially for the 
home team. Lake Mary.

Let's all go and watch.

The nuns at my grade school across the football field. The 
used to scare the St. Christopher nerve of the guy. Rockno didn't 
medals off our necks by saying make anyone do one-legged 
we'd have our longues removed hops, neither did Bear, 
if we talked behind their backs. S  One lousy year when Lou 
Luckily, neither I nor any of my Saban left the pros to coach at
classmates lost a tongue. the University of Maryland, he

There were spankings — and had an assistant coach rout
an occasional slap to ..............................  injured players out of
the face. trainin8 room. Th<

From what I'm told, assistant would shout
Carlton Henley didn't "sissies" (his real tenr
take any nonsense u P  was disgustingly vul-
when hie was a L -  8*0 *1 the wounded
teacher and principal *  ont*9'
at Lvman High Saban and his foul-
School. Henley's now mouth chum soon
the County Chairman were ,oltJ •<> **it
— intimidating College Park and to
grownups. Oust jok- p u - .  close the door behind
ing). them. Go Terps,

Whst's reel Is the W t l l t C  cheered the Maryland
flap over die Lake _ _ _ _ _ _ _  players and Cans.
Mary football coach Vince Lombardi
who paddled a number of his coached only one season in 
player*. For this, Greg Stanton Washington but those who 
was suspended for five days. played for him or watched the 
The coach Mid he was "sad" Redskins In practice, know he 
and “remorseful' and would yelled at players but that he 
paddle no more. also embraced them. "Sonny, I

Stanton said he offered team could kiss you," Lombardi said 
members  a choke of paddling one day when quarterback 
or other forma of discipline — Sonny Jurgmaen was having an 
picking up trash, storing team Impressive workout, 
geac or taking one-legged hops A football Add is a football

FRANK EAKINS HALE
Frank Haskins Hale, 75, Kelly 

Circle, Sanford, died Tuesday 
Aug. 31, 1999. Mr. Hale was a 
machinist for General Motors. 
Bom Dec 27,1923 in SdotovUle, 
Ohio, he moved to Central 
Florida in 1986. He waa a mem
ber of the Christian Science 
Church.

Mr. Hale was a member of the 
US. Navy, who served in WWW. 
He won the American Defense 
Ribbon, Good Conduct Ribbon, 
Asiatic-Pacific Ribbon, American 
Theater Ribbon, and Victory 
Medal.

Survivors include son. Nelson 
Lee Hale of Huber Heights, 
Ohio; daughters, Cheryl Markoa, 
Sanford; Deborah Ritchie, New 
Carlise, Ohio; brother; Harry 
Hale, New Jersey; six grandchil-

J. HOWARD NEFF, SR.
J. Howard Neff, Sr., 88, 

Alderwood Street, Winter 
Springs, died Tbesday Aug. 31, 
1999. Mr. Neff was an engineer 
in the electrical field. Bom in 
Indiana, Pa., he moved to 
Central Florida in 1979 from 
West Allis, Wis.

Mr. Neff was active in the 
Longwood Tour Club.

Survivor* include wife, 
Margaret Neff, Winter Springs; 
sons, John J, Neff, Nr., Colorado 
Springs, Colo.; Terry A. Neff, 
Celebration; Thomas W. Neff, 
Penrose, Colo.; James D. Neff, 
Montkeilo, Aria.; 11 grandchil
dren; four great-grandchildren.

hw lftllrtw l«M srw W U i|r
FUNERALS-

HALE, FRANK EAKINS;
O m a h  wrv iff* fcf Mr (Ulr wifl

Sthiidj) i’ /M W i, ,i 1000 A.ML, 
F .v rrp rm  C rtnrtrry  IH m li  n u y  c*fl ■  
SrtMtM I w f i l  Hr»nr T h u rv lir  r .m lrR fi 
S until 9 PM. BSISSON FUNERAL HOI
« 7-3U-JUl. IS IN CIIART.E Of SlKVfCl

Police Log
battery/domestic violence, W

-A ugust
ml, Altamonte Springs — August
imonte 31. Shawn Works Deinpsgy, 21 
i_£l htsresi- CoralGVen Loop, AlUmotden

Sanford — August 31.
Shannon Walter Booth, 21, West 
Airport Boulevard, and Nelson 
Carvaio, 24, Courtland ‘ ^

battery/domestic violence. residence, he was charged.
battery /domestic violence. $1 

Oviedo — August 31. Charles •
L  Harris, 42. Snow Hill Road Sanford — August 31. Tlnyfl 
Geneva, waa arrested following Terrell Jackson, 20, H artw eiij
an incidental Avenue & Avenu*,was arrested at hlaaa
Oviedo. H» was charged with donee by Sanford police folffl
battery/domestic violence. Ing a domestic d isturbanceJl

was charged with
Winter P ath— August 31. battery/domestic v io lence^!
f u m y  so o fi u w u m in n ,  £o,
Howell Branch Road, Winter Casselberry — September 
Park, was arrested near his rest- Angelo Ramos, 34, Ash Qjajlp 
dcnce following a domestic dis- Casselberry was arrested by; j 
pule. He was charged by Casaelberry police following a
Seminole County deputies with disturbance at his residence. Jj

was stopped by Seminole 
County deputies at Cottesmore 
Click, Longwood. He was 
charged with loitering/prowl
ing, and resisting arrest with 
violence.

Cm i  s l u rry — August 30. 
Steven Carl Crawford, 52,

Avo.

niiire. Sept. 9th at 11.30 a.n|
M g f i m  H o l d  

530 North Palmetto Ave. 
Sanford, FI 32771

* i ■ 14 , t * ■ i*i .̂j* I. r ^ ' j*? r 7 . » z'

If you are interested in learning about your |  
options, please join Orlando's largest provider 

of low cost traditional sen  ices. Don’t wait, 
get your questions answered today.

I k M .- R L  12-6 
Sat 10-5 
(#7) 332.7m
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Apartments —
Continued from Page 1A
Orange Counly Line. One resi
dent said that 8,000 calls were 
received in just one year. 
Another complained that a stu
dent had set off explosives in a 
bathroom and blew out a wall.

Orlando attorney Miranda 
Richardson, representing land 
owners who wanted to sell their 
property to a developer - VVEAT 
Land Partners II - was jeered at 
times during her presentation 
by protesters. She said the 
developer had agreed to prohib
it businesses to si'll alcohol in 
the total 22-plus acres being dis
cussed.

V intage View
plans to build 1,600 apartment 
units on campus. The first of 
these would be in place by 
2001.

The planning and zoning 
board members reminded the 
residents who were protesting 
that there would be commercial 
buildings going into the area 
because it was already zoned 
commercial. That was fine, resi
dent Dorores Lowe said, 'We'd 
rather have a Wal-Mart than 
student apartments. Wal-Mart 
would bo responsible enough to 
keep crime out of the area."

Another woman was leer)' 
that a car dealership would be 
located in the area and that 
loud speakers would bo blaring 
until midnight on weekends. 
Better than rock-and-roll, the 
others said. End of debate.

Two UCP officials attended 
the public hearing at the 
Seminole County Services 
Building. They said that enroll 
ment at the school has risen to 
32,000 and that the school had

Ptioto *utwnW*d by Pctricla Took* tfenttron
T h ese  girts w ere d an ce  studen ts ol M arjono C ogbum  Tepsic and  w ere presen ting  a  tap  d an ce  num ber in a  recital circa 1948. They a re  (l-r) P a tsy  
Collins, unknow n, S u e  Collum. unknown. Phyllis S ham os. Ellen Lvon, and  Patricia Tooke. It you can  Identify the  unknow ns or provide o ther inform a
tion, con tac t G race  Marie S tinecipher at 322-4381.

Arrest-----------
Continued from Page 1A
Casselberry house burglary in 
which $ 15,000 in U.S. Savings 
bonds and other personal prop
erty was stolen.

Police reports' indicate that 
also on Aug. 14, an unknown 
person broke into an occupied 
residence on Pawnee Trail in 
Maitland by prying open a back 
door. Once inside the their stole 
two lock boxes, but not before 
encountering the owner who he 
knocked down while running 
past her and exiting the house. 
The burglar made off with a Visa 
Gold Card and attempted sever-

Computer classes 
for senior citizens

Seminole Community 
College is offering computer 
classes for seniors aged 50 and 
older through the Seminole 
Adult Learning Institute (SALI) 
program.

Classes will be held Monday 
through Friday during the day 
beginning Sept. 27. Fees range 
from $19 to $59. Registrations 
are now being accepted.

For more information, call the 
SAL) program at 328-2121.

y  Turnbull Hay Golf Count. 
rated .13 uart h> Golf Ihfeti. 
6,400 yard* of linuuic 
ITotkii gulf, carefully 
wulpted from the maui«e 
uakt and ancient pine* of 
Turnbull Hay Hammock* in 
New Smyrna Heath 
CALI, (9(H) 427-8727.

matched the series of those 
stolen 10-days earlier in the 
Casselberry break-in.

Kaminski and Smith are also 
being investigated in seven other 
burglary cases related to the 
above incidents. Smith has since 
bonded out of the 33rd Street jail 
in Orlando. Kaminski Ls being 
held on $5,000 bond at the John 
E. Polk Correctional Facility. He 
is being charged with burglary to 
a structure-unarmed, grand 
theft, possession of a firearm by a

al times over the next few hours 
to make a string of $200 cash 
withdrawals from various ATM 
machines at Howell Branch- 
Winter Park-Casselberry ATM 
locations.

Ten-days later investigators 
interviewed Kaminski's girl 
friend. Kara Davies, who told 
investigators she thought 
Kaminski was into drugs and 
using crime to support his habit. 
During that interview at 
Kaminski's Stefanlk Road home, 
police found A U: 
lying in 'fTTecj

$3.00 OFF
I Plus tax ... Good before NOON only ... 
j with this ad ... No other discount applies 
| Expires Sept. 15,199P. MU UA

HUMAN CRISIS COUNCIL
Qnand dp^enina

13th Annual

Festival
October 2-3

International Parkway Business Center Park
(Just north of A A A  In Heathrow)

The 1999 Lake Mary - Heathrow Festival of the Arts will feature 
215 world-renowned artists and Is widely considered 

Seminole County's most prestigious annual event.

The Seminole Herald's special edition for the festival will have 
a  distribution of 20,000, giving readers the opportunity to preview 

the festival m ap and planned events.

If you 'd  like to reach this market, 
your advertisement In this special edition is the perfect way.

PUBLICATION DATE: Sunday. September 26 In the Seminole Herald
and

Wednesday, September 29 In the Seminole Super Shopper 
DISTRIBUTION: 20,000 DEADLINE: September 21

Call your Seminole Herald advertising representative today 
to schedule your ad  for this popular special edition.

10 lbs. Meat 
4 Can Goods
1 Cereal
3 lbs. Dried Beans
2 Bread items
2 Litres Soda Pop 
Fresh Produce 
2 Bottles Salad Dressing
2 Pastries
3 Miscellaneous Items

All Boxes Prepacked

(C A S H  O R  FO O D  STAM PS ONLY)

Seminole Herald HUMAN CRISIS 
COUNCIL300 North French Avenue 

Sanford, Florida 32771 
E st. 1908

322-2611 0311 E. CO LO N IAL

407-737-1370
5514 ED Q EW A TER  DRIVE

407-294-4704

oi oun m w i o c a  i ion i n  s a n i  ord  
621 W 27th Street

C O R N E R  OF 27th and 17-92

FEED A FAMILY OF FOUR FOR A DONATION
OF JUST $20.00
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Ritz
C ontinued from F ife  LA
the facility.

On Friday, a $139,275 check 
arrive from the State of Florida, 
half of a $278,500 grant signed 
by Governor Jeb Bush. The grant 
funding will enable restoration 
of the Ritz Theatre to be com
pleted. *

"We were able to keep the 
men on the job and the State has 
indicated that we could receive 
the balance of the Grant by

Longwood fails to get quorum
October 31, if all of the work pro
ceeds as anticipated," Stairs said.

Sanford residents have donat
ed insulation, curtain material 
and labor for the restoration.

Lights have been turned on in 
the theater to enable workers to 
continue to install the dry-wall. 
Interior wiring and the sound 
system have been installed, 
while restorations to the balcony 
and exterior doors are also com

plete.
In addition, work on the 

sprinkler system is also com
plete. Uoards on the outside o the 
theater will be removed next 
week.

"It's looking good," Stairs 
said.

However, the Board is still 
seeking donations for commem
orative chairs and a marquee in 
front of the building.

South Seminole M iddle hosts Open House
CASSELBERRY — Antique cars and classic cos

tumes will highlight tonight's open house at South 
Seminole Middle School in Casselberry.

Teachers at the open house will be dressed in cos
tumes from the 1900 to 1929 era. Classic cars will 
also be on display before the open house begins.

The classic cars will be displayed starting at 6:30 
p.m., followed by tire PTA open house at 7 p.m.

Thmughout the school year, a variety of events 
will be held at the school to highlight different 
decades from this Century. Students are studying 
the 1900 to 1929 era during tire first nine week 
semester.

Students will participate Is a dress-up day on Oct. 
17.

For tire second semester, students will study the 
1930 to 1949 era.

Faculty and staff will perform the comedy, 1940's 
"Radio Hour," on Nov. 12 and 13. Tire play will be

directed by teacher Cindy Huggins.
"It's a different faculty because we're all into act

ing," slid English teacher Randy Allman, chairman 
of the Back To The Future committee that is orga
nizing the events. "The kids will get to see their 
teachers in a different light."

In recent years, teachers and staff have also per
formed "Our Miss Brooks," "Grease," and "Yankee 
Doodle Dandy."

The third semester will focus on the 1950 to 1969 
era during the third semester. There will be a Sadie 
Hawkins Dance on Feb. 11, and a talent show on 
March 9.

The focus will progress from 1970 to the present 
during Ore final semester. A curriculum fair will be 
held April 13, with the theme of "Century in
Review."

Students will aLso participate in a rendition of 
"The Carol Burnett Show" on May 4.

Superintendent promotes principal Gaines
By Bill Korns
Staff Writer

SANFORD — Lake Mary 
Principal Raymond Gaines has 
been named the new executive 
director of secondary education 
for high schools by Paul Hagerty, 
superintendent of Seminole 
County Schools.

Hagerty said that Gaines will 
assume his new duties in mid- 
September. A new principal will 
be chosen for Lake Mary High 
ScKbol * within the next ̂ twii 
weeks.

"He is an outstanding high 
school principal with an out

standing range of experience in 
serving secondary schools," 
Hagerty said.

Gaines was in his seventh year 
as the principal of Lake Mary 
High School. The school recently 
received an "A" on the state's 
accountability report.

"I have a lot of mixed emo
tions," Gaines said. "Lake Mary 
is a wonderful school. It has out
standing faculty and students, 
and great community support. 
The most difficult part is leaving 
the kids and entering’ thbr 
unknown arena."

Gaines previously was the 
vice principal of Lake Howell

High School for 17 years. He has 
been a teacher or administrator 
in Seminole County since 1966.

Gaines is taking the place of 
Richard Wells, who is retiring to 
take part in a newly formed 
national training institute.

Wolfgang Halbig, director of 
security, will become President 
and Chief Executive Officer of 
the National Institute for School 
and Workplace Safety, to be 
based in Orlando. Joining Halbig 
Wells and Chief Investigator Ron 

rDavis.
Hagerty has yet to name 

replacements for Halbig or 
Davis.

ATHLETIC SHOE

When you buy two or more 
pairs of athletic shoes

[excludes clearance merchandise)

Buy for me whole famMy today!
BOWS STYlf S IXCUJOCD. NOT VAUO WITH AMY OTMR Of FIX. STYUS AMO COUMS MOT VAXV SV LOCATION.

RACK ROOM SHOES
T h e  B i g  B r a n d s !  T h e  B i g  S a v i n g s l

US-7411

By J ob DeSantis___________
Staff Writer

LONGWOOD — Any changes 
to the city of Longwood's cur
rent sign ordinances will have 
to wait for a future date.

Commissioners scheduled a 
work session to consider repeals 
to sections of the code Monday, 
but failed to take any action for 
lack of a quorum. Only Mayor 
Paul Lovestrand and commLv 
sioner Rusty Miles showed up.

Instead, talk among a handful 
in attendance turned to referen
dum language for proposed 
changes to the city's charter that 
will appear on the fall ballot.

City Clerk Geri Zambri said 
she and city attorney Richard 
Taylor are near completion of 
the ballot language and will 
present a draft to the board of 
commissioners next Tuesday at 
the commission's next regular 
meeting. Normally longw’ood 
would meet on Monday but the 
date has been changed to Sept. 7 
because of the Labor Day week
end.

According to Zambri there 
will be a total of 21 ballot initi
ates on the fall election ballot. 
The number is necessary to 
address certain sections of each 
proposed amendment that have 
as many as three or four differ
ent parts that need a yes or no 
from Longwood voters.

Some questions are as simple 
as whether the charter language 
should include the words 
"rules" versus "procedures."

Other questions are more 
substantive, dealing with the 
change from a simple 3-2 major
ity to a 4-1 super majority 
required of the board to hire or 
dismiss top level city officials 
such as the city administrator, 
city clerk, or city attorney.

Residents fought with a suc
cessful petition drive to have 
the original 13 proposed 
changes brought forward by the 
city's Charter Review 
Committee after the board first 
approved the changes on the 
fall ballot and then two weeks 
later in July reversed itself with 
different commissions in atten
dance and casting votes.

The result of the second vote 
limited the number of charter 
changes on the ballot to seven 
and changes language in two 
others from the original pro
posed changes.

The Seminole County 
Supervisor of Elections office 
last week verified 733 petition 
signatures, representing the 
required 10 percent of registered 
voters to force the amendments 
on the ballot for the November 
2 election.

Also at Monday's canceled 
work session, city attorney 
Richard Taylor said their is no 
change in the status of a suit 
filed against the city by half-a- 
dozen homeowners along 
Warren Avenue.

The property owners are ask
ing for injunctive relief and 
$15,000 in compensation from 
the city, claiming Longwood 
interferes with their civil rights 
by closing off Warren Avenue 
for two days for the city's annu
al Fall Arts Festival, thus deny
ing them access and use of their 
homes during the event.
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Three Easy Ways To Apply.

Appt)ing for <i Surflhist mortgage has never been easier. Sim ply choose the 

w ay flull's most convenient

fo r )vu. Call us toll-free, visit 

o u ru vb  site and apply on-line 

or sit face-to-face w ith one o f

Call 1-800-330-4MTG
—  or —

Visit www.SuriThict.com
—  o r—

Stop by any SurilYust branch

our mortgage experts a t any Surflhist branch. However you choose, )vu'U  

fo u l our wide range o f mortgage products, our experienced and helpful 

professiomls, and our quick loan approvals the fastest way into a new  

home. It's just one more u u y  Surflh ist helps you be ready fo r life.

S i  \  I k l  s|

lifulltuNttaf Irak i 
•m u brtunp«|

IWCVIWI VjfllfuM » j  iiy u rwij 
k am « | U lunlniM l* n U  In  l l l l l l l l

http://www.SuriThict.com
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Comics
Calendar Fictitious name registration is required by law

The Fictitious Name Statute, Corporations must remove the ing In any court of this state, a
whose purpose is to protect the name registration from its party aggrieved by a noncom-
public, to give the public infer- ■ records. plying business may be awarded
mation as to person with whom Maintaining the name regis- reasonable attorney's fees and
the public deals, and to afford tratlon is important for a number court costs necessitated by the
protection against fraud and • of reasons. First of all, if a busi- noncomplying business. Fourth,
deceit, prohibits a person or per- *  P eo p le ’s  ness fails to comply with the reg- and perhaps more Importantly,
sons from engaging in business < Law Istration requirements the busi- any person who fails to comply
under a fictitious name unless ' ness, its members, and those with the name registration
he, she, or they first register the interested in doing such business requirements commits a misde-
name with the Division of ^ _ may not maintain any action, mcanor of the second degree.
Corporations of the Department suit, or proceeding in any court punishable by up to 60 days in
of State. ^ ^ ® * * * * ^ ™ * * * * * ® H i  of this state until the name regis- jail and a $500 fine.

Registering ebusiness under a business of the applicant will be tration requirements are com- The Fictitious Name Statute 
fictitious name is relatively sim- located; and (e) Any other infer- plied with. Second, an action, prohibits a person or persons
pie. In order to register; the per- mation the division may deem suit, or proceeding may not be from engaging in business under
son or persons wishing to use necessary to adequately Inform maintained in any court of this s fictitious name unless the ficti-

FRAN K AND ERN EST
IT tCSKW ft* h m t  W W 1 
siw rtp putting m  wren ch 
W  NKWTH.WT cvtwnw.u' TW

V  AOMtSWEwraotfT-.

viwt M miy, 
W iH or 

EHTRWf THUfc
lP C T W jT J T
PWT’tfCKffAl'COOlPTfN 

TMtWCOTiNt 
. PKTCM. ,

HOW  M U C H  M P O fA tlf  IN C O M E  t>O

^W,Sff*- AM. Of IT.
_  .t3rJr-v A r f A f t N T V t .

rns obwxjS tuct 
I  HAVEN'T QUIT
smoking wer y

f lN A N G 1/* * -
C°UN$eLO*.

W eight W atchers
\A  local chapter of Weight 
W atchers m eets at the Lake 
Mary Community Building 
every Thursday from 4:45 to 
6:45 p.m.

’Toastm asters
LT he Omni Toastm asters Club 
*6861 will meet at 5:30 p.m.

DftB YOU ASK— HI 
%PPBP PACKIH6? 
AHP y o u  BILLY- 

IT OR NOV

OH.. '  GU6S5 
1 SHOULD SAY 
GOOPDYC...
Vm tXCU6C_Mf̂

NOPE. HE'S 
STILL HERE

MUCKY.

Am ateur Radio
The Lake Monroe Amateur 

Radio Society m eets every first 
Thursday, a t 7:30 p.m .. a t the 
Senior Center. Lake T riplett 
Drive. Casselber ry. For Infor
m ation. call Kail Lambert. 695
8764. or A1 Kirk. 323-4487.

by Chic Young

fO S F n s s s r
axK D O O ir  in U niversity women

American Association of 
University Women m eets theHOROSCOPES ToughLove support

ToughLovr Orlando, a par
ent support group, m eets every 
Thursday from 7 to B p.m. at 
St. Stephen Lutheran Church. 
2140 Hwy. 434, Longwood.

.T oughL ovr is a self-help, ac
tive. parent support group for 
pgrenta troubled by their chil
dren's behavior. The group Is 
open to parents of preteena. 
teenagers and adult children, 
and grandparents. 
tiFor more Information call 

(407) 324-0724 or visit their
web site a t toughlove.org.• • #

Senior F ricn d i
r<The Columbia Medical Cen- 

ttr-Sanford C hapter of Senior 
Friends m eets every second 
Thursday, a t 10:30 a.m ., a t the 
S ta te d  Senior Center. 401 B.

first Thursday of each month 
at 7 p.m. at the Rolling IllUs 
Moravian Church. State Road 
434. Longwood.

F or Information, call Linda 
Polonus. 644-4004,

Neighbor’s good intentions yield bad results
DEAR ABBY: I hop* you will --------— ~ ~ ' "  ......... bar th a t y*« ta w  owe s t n j o b  prompts this latter. I, and oth

pubiiah my letter so do-gooders will ' A U V m  te r  bar and tbs bids — to tabs read your column faithfblly to
stop and think before they do more COLUMMMT   f* *  *• ■ P b d  T  lo  select  10,000 or so Sun 8ounda Radio
harm than good. /  \  reptoesmowta fa r Um  porennlala toners, as our service to the pr

1-Dee. I t )  usual today, eepedaSy taendtSy. LssmtI 
x*cMd upon amplo room tor frlertdhr Influences in ’ 
rou have at oparala. ft°
babMeetor OtUM (Itay tl-JsaaM ) For Sw nata'
a* Irrvofved. couple of days, you could oapoftond»<- 
1t) Starting soma favorable conditions over what 
rartt can be affects you personalty. Start todsf)

Am erican Legion
American Legion Post 53 and 

Unit meet the second Thurs
day. at 8 p.m ., at the Post 
Home. 2874 S. Sanford- Ave. 
For information, call 322-1652.
8unrleo Klwanla

The Seminole Sunrise Kl- 
wants Chib m eets every Friday, 
at 7 a.m ., a t S hooe/s, US 17- 
B2, south of Airport Boulevard. 
Quest are welcome. For in fe r  
•nation, call Tbny McDaniel a t

YOU SHOULDN'T LET U)EIR 
fEOPLE IH VOUt STORE, SIR

YE5.5lR..rDUICETOBUY 
SOME SCHOOL SUPPLIES, I used to love my bark yard. It 

was a bit unkempt, but my husband 
is gone and I am elderly. However, 
the yard was mine. The flowers my 
husband planted gave me great tar 
— until a  well-meaning neighbor 
decided to b rt^ h e r  five taon-apsrs

to *0001*0 up" my yard. She wae 
trying to teach them concern for

THEY'VE transformation. Organist a group luf

1744, Murray HU i nnp n  and ebc

one on practical do lor your M y -

Free clinic P
A free clinic touisbU

byT.ICRyan
o n o m o m i

MAM, III HEM
RAND MdNALLY MAP 8TU1D0E8NT 

SHOMfORMYOULCHONITI

Abby, my yard la oo loogar mtas, 
and I hare shod many tsars over
the lore.

Fleas* remind your readore that 
if thay want to help, thay should ash 
first — sad not just take over. 

HURT BY dOOD INTENTIONS 
IN MICHIGAN

DCAJt HUKTr Tour h U  to

Hue Grass Picker* mZ& U ■
Sanford Blue Oraaa Pickets

E T £ " E S S r * 2 £ ! ?  a s W U l I M  S b U M
£ L £ r  t o S S c T p S T .  “ '* •
s  and grlnnera are welcome, 
w information, call John  
laffer, 829-4031

U o t O n 9 u U n K j c m

by Art Mu

KfA-.K COMIC600*.!IU . HKVC.YtO l  HPWC
--------- - tw rw m csio ee

/  S  PSWsMfcDOF !

M f U F e b N t  
OHM  &00K-! 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

September 25,1999 ^M tin H vilrJ-f 
Secret Lake Park — I H p i p ' f

Be a pert of tht old-world fedtfvttiee with your ad in the Seminole Herald’s 
•pedal Octobarfaat page# publishing September 22,1999

ganlxaUona 
the Life 8a

Alihelm er’s
A support group for adults 

caring for patients with Ali- 
Helmer's Disease m eets the 
(fr«t Friday of the m onth, from 

to 3:30 p.m., a t All Souls

The 1999 Octoberfest wM offer a taste of Bsvsria vie 
a wide array of entertainment including music, food, 
dandng, band paifonnanoas, a poke# - dog demon-

HOLPMf SACKfZPHL 
LiKl MASCHINA W1M M1M

W HEN: Saturday, Sept 11,1999 
4pm-8pm

W HER E: Sanford Civic Center 
Tickets are Available At * •  Door or

ttration, fishing, bingo, vintage Volktwagtns, rock 
dimbing, a moonwdk, bungee Jumping, pony rides, 
a palling zoo, fke^oee spraying, a gymnastics exhi

bition, train rtdee plus booths of crafts 
and other goodies.

Admiaaion and parking ara EBRRi •
ao this always - popular 
avant la aura to ba wad

Enur to m  W>0 
~ in DfiLand DoHere. 
-Good In Ocmtctm  OeUiuii to aaL However, it la raw 

lay uncooked Soak has the 
for eaurlag major health 
One of the reported ceoae-
of a raw-flab diet la tapa- 
lil* the f la b a n ^ jra a g l

bU paraelta. Ae tba tape- 
tgreaiaa through IU life

PETEK 
OOTT. M.D

a l i i t i i .  itow h» ireato to partem anagyaageca
M'SH/Siset
5 r  WP In vtvld deUU I'd be 
eepeclally inU reited la aeelag tba

tbameelree to Ufo hotel Ualng tad  ta a re ainaM .*
mature into adulU that caa toaw- waging te donga 
tiaea reach prodlgioui lengths of up Agaia, lot aw 
to to foot Flak tapawerm ofiaa rauaaa tad  largo, auak

andTanal irritation. The diagnosis sumsre must ha

fliilO t Ufili 
SOMUCM

N a ,  T m f C «H , Ptytkii

■' M M M
U atS Mamontt Dr. (<

Seminole Herald
900 North French Avsnue 

8anford, Floride 32771
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Longwood man commits suicide
By Jo> DeSantis . contact with any family member*," Yelvington
Staff Writer said. •

Police were alerted to the suicide about 7:45 a,m. 
LONGWOOD — Longwood police have identi- by an acquaintance of the victim, they  Intend to 
fied a suicide victim found dead Tuesday morning interview that acquaintance as well as the victim's 
at a community pool parking lot. Dead Is 21-year roommate today. An autopsy will also be conduct* 
old Jason Scott Gallagher, 1465, Crickett Court. ed- 

“There was no note found," said Lieutenant Yelvington said an acquaintance of the victim 
Butch Yelvington, of the department's Criminal found the body in a late model four-door Honda 
Investigation Division. “Apparently the young parked near the community pool In the Coventry 
man had some issues going on in his life, and subdivision about 7:45 a.m. Tuesday morning and 
we're trying to determine the facts that may have ,hen alerted authorities by calling 911. 
led to his suicide." When investigators arrived on the scene they

Longwood investigators had a difficult time discovered the man sitting in the driver's seat of 
locating his blood relatives and could not make *he vehicle. He had placed a shotgun in his mouth 
contact with Gallagher's natural mother until and pulled the trigger.
Wednesday. "There's no evidence of foul play and we've

“He was apparently raised by foster parents and learned he recently lost his fob and had some other 
we had a difficult time locating and getting into things going on in his life," said Yelvington.

live musk was, Including a mix* get together and have some fun." a lot of interest and participa
tors of original Woodstock tunes Along with mixing, mingling, Hon." 
generously spiced with Latin and musk, students also got a The dunk tank with faculty as 
salsa, rap and reggae. chance to check out the various willing victims and the food line

"It’s typical for us to have a club and organization activities appeared to be the most popular 
back-to-schooi bash at the begin- available at SCC which open the events. Students and staff feast- 
nlng of the fall semester and at doors for extra circular activities ed on rice, barbecue chicken and 
the end of the term," said SCC outside the classroom. pork, and a variety of freshly
media relations director Robert “We don't have fraternities or baked cookies and soft drinks 
Lyles. "It's a way to welcome sororities tike a four-year The event was schedule to last 
new students to the campus in a school," Lyles said. "But we do about an hour and 45 minutes, 
fun atmosphere and give stu* have a lot of dubs and organize* but stretched further into the 
dents who may have been taking tions like the Honors Club and afternoon before students heed- 
night course the past semester to Student Government that attract ed back to daes.

to the victim, as wed as hand*
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Fractured
ankle in
practice
sidelines
UCF’s
Dedelow

Inexperienced Tribe can’t quite
land. Hutchison and liahr.

Also winning an Individual 
event for the Fighting Semi
notes was Seland. who posted a 
1:04.25 tn the 100 Butterfly.

Starring In the girls' meet was 
Oviedo's McCormack, who won 
the 200 Freestyle and 100 
Freestyle, and Mltso, who won 
the 50 Freestyle and 100 
Backstroke.

McCormack and Mltso were 
also members of the winning 
200 Medley Relay team along 
with DunkJe, who also won the 

"V 100 Breaststroke, and John- 
aon. who claimed the 500 
Freestyle.

The boys half of the meet saw 
Seminole win four Individual 
races, but the Lions' depth 
pulled out an 84-65 victory.

•Our boys were seriously u n 
derm anned.' said Ackerson. 
"We only had ftve guys with any 

E fts wan the 200 Individual competitive experience, but we 
Medley with a  time of 9 :20.03 had some good senior leader- 
and was a member of the win- ship, and everyone swam well. 
nbrg-200 Freestyle Relay and fed po^tive about our po- 
400 Freestyle Relay team s. . particularly In the

Elks was Joined on the 200 sprint relays. This team can 
Freestyle Relay team, which atlB be strong at the district In 
swam a  2:00.63. by Fagahr, Wl- November, bait we're going to

OVIEDO • Seminole put up a 
game fight, but the Oviedo Li
ons swam away with a dual
meet victory In both the boys 
and girls openers at Riverside 
Park Wednesday afternoon.

The Fighting Semlnoles girls, 
led by Amber Ellis, gave the Li
ons a real battle, coming up 
Just short, 80-81.

T h is  was the closest Semi
nole has come to winning a 
dual meet with Oviedo in n y  
memory* said Seminole head 
coach Ibny  Ackerson.

*We have a  real young girls 
team, a lot of very hard workers 
that are going to keep getting 
better and better. Several of the 
girls swam lifetime beats, which 
Is Impressive after Just three 
weeks of practice.*

ORLANDO - Three days 
before the season-opening 
football game against n a 
tionally-ranked Purdue 
University, the University of 
Central Florida lost one of 
Its key players for the sea
son as senior defensive 
tackle Scott Dedelow frac
tured his left ankle in

factors In competitive swim
ming.*

Oviedo will return to action 
next W ednesday, hosting Lake 
Howell at Riverside Park start
ing at 3:30 p.m.

Next up for the Tube la a 
m atchup with Lyman, whom 
Ackerson swam for when the 
Oreyhounda won their Brat two 
conference cham pionships In 
1078 and 1070. but a  team

Dedelow. from Oviedo 
High School, turned to re 
cover a  fumble in a  non
contact situation and dislo
cated his ankle, causing a 
fracture.

He was transported to 
W inter Park Hospital where 
he will be operated on by 
Dr. Joseph Billings of the 
Jew ett Orthopaedic Clinic

Top Cops 
take over 
Orlando

, •

of Andre DabOM (No. 20),

> •• »»JY.'ltj
a i m  < * ■ « • * < » ) •
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R acing
C o p t ln t M i l  f r o m  P a f e  I B care gonr?

Only five drivers dared show up to take the 
green.

This race had a rough beginning ns the Initial 
stnrt was waved off due to the care not staying In 
formation. Contact was made In turn one and 
Kenny Wilson got the worst of It. sliding Into the 
wall and coming to rest between turns l-and-2.

On the restart Doug Samlon took the point over 
Chad Pierce, who was back In his resklnned 
Monte Carlo. He stayed with Samlon but could 
never mount a serious threat.

Samlon would go on to win followed by Pierce, 
Andy Nichols, and John Nussbaum.

Seven Mini Stocks took the green.
It proved to be another Kelly Jarrett/Pedle Alli

son duel early on. but Allison fell out to me
chanical troubles.

Tim Clark and Jeff Davis put on an excellent 
show for second. Jarrett led all IS laps to score 
hls win. Clark was second, Davis third, Rose 
Dickerson fourth, and Randy Blakeslee fifth.

Dob Wines was the polesttter for the Race Rock 
Restaurant Bomber feature.

Carl Peters outdragged him on the start and 
assumed the lead, getting heavy pressure from 
Rich Clouser and Mike Peppier.

Meanwhile. Wines and Homer Gordon were 
waging their own war. Gordon provided excite
ment for the fans on the last lap as hls right rear 
axle snapped, sending him spinning and send

ing hls tire around turns l-and-2 and all the 
way down the back straight before coming to rest 
In the turn three grass.

Peters won. with Clouser and Peppier In close 
quarters behind. Wines was fourth and filth was 
Chuck Fry.

The main event of the evening was the school 
bus figure 8 nice.

A lucky 13 brave critters tried their hand al 
mastering the busiest Intersection In the state 
with Jim  £rb taking the early lead In the EAH 
Car Crushing bus. but trafllc slowed him and 
allowed Bruce law to make It a door to door af
fair.

Buses were spotted going four-wide Inlo the 
turns and some chose to look for the fast line In 
the grass.

Sanford's Junkyard Dog started dead last but 
wns wowing the crowd working hls wny through 
the field In the Blue & Grey Trailer MQ{. *91.

Billy Morton was hands-down the bravest of 
the brave as he showed reckless abandon In 
charging the Intersection regardless of trafllc.

The drivers provided many close calls for the 
fans as well as a couple of confirmed hits. Ru
mors that Orange County School District officials 
were In attendance looking for recruits were not 
confirmed, but what was confirmed after 20 laps 
of action wns that Bruce Law won the event with

Ben Craft second and The Junkyard Dog third.
Racing begins at 8 p.m. e-Tiy Friday night at 

the track located 17 miles east of Orlando be
tween Orlando and Titusville on Highway 50 at 
the 520 Cocoa Cutoff.

Tickets are $10 for adults at the front gate 
(•15 far pit gate entrance) and kids 11-nnd- 
under free.

Also, trackslde parking will begin this week 
along turns 1 and 2. The first 25 cars or vans 
(no motor homes, please) will receive free admis
sion for their care (drivers and passengers pay 
regular price). Tbllgate parlies welcomed and 
encouraged.

lOCIOary English: 10.1091 Dave Ulky. 17. OS) Jeff lladley.
l U l l i n  _ 1. (04) Doug Samlon: X 197) Chart IV rrc. a  KW 
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Y o u ’ll f in d  t h e  
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| Legal Notices Legal Notices
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71—H iif  Wanted

TO; THE UNKNOWN W O U U .
meine. o e v iM is . onantebo, 
A ta io N n a , u sn o n e . cnbo«- 
t o m , T n u tm a .  *NO AU. 
o th b k  M ftrm  c u a a n o  an  
MTEfttET BY, THWOUQH. UNOEN 
ON AOAINBT THE EETXTE Of 23— L o s t  ft Fo u n d

'S E E S

<atartino • SEJKMv)

Production work. ExMrionct with 
aipng, and drilling.

r
u— m H
W F ^ l I K i □ la i'H a



Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad4M • Seminole HeiakJ, Sanford. Florida ■ Thursday, September 2 .1090

71—H e l p  Wanted 93—R o o m s  For Rent 93—Rooms Fo r  R en t 181—Appliances & 
Furniture For SaleKIT ’N* CARLYLE <8

MKl WELDERS 2 yr* e«p Ap 
ply In person F»»I W**gh MFQ, 
210 Teen Dnve. Santoro 330 
MOO

/  Hi, tid ! 1
( V*U ^ID IT

y w

( u' i
MG WHi j

-Tw . )

FREEZER FOR SALE
Asking 33SO 0 Cube FI 

>244171 AdmtlM your yard M ir In Ihr 
Seminole IkraU  for only S Jlt/p rr llor 

Call tty \oo«i on IHretfay anil your Mine ad can 
run for Durr days In thr Herald for only S8.I8I

(407) 322-2611

Room lor Rent: Clean fumUhed 
lor working person, cable $75/ 
wfc ♦ depotit Includes a l uta- 
tiet 913 OlSIlor 879 5438 (Mm)

WOWII
Appointment Setters EFFICIENCY La/y Boy sectonaJ, includes 2 

reckners. $850 42' glass lop 
table w/4 chairs. $500 White 
love seal » 7  chaes. $200 330 
0206 altar 8pm

97—Apartments 
Furnished

Fum rm. an uu. caMe. AC. 
Indry. phone. Each use. security 
door. $ H 4 I2 S M . 3JO-7J71

Love Seat $M. two shifted

217—G arage Sales

MATTRESS SALE • Full t i/e  
used bos springs 4 mattress 
1*4 00 Lanya Mart 322-4132

Incd $375/ Dap 
>114717 183—Television 4  

Sttreo/Radio

193— Lawn 4  G arden
99—Apartments 

Unfurnished
117—Commercial 

Rentals98—Rentals

199—Pets 4  Supplies209 Lake BoMevtrt 
2/1 House 2 5 Acres Lskehont M7MTI

lAMFORO
1803 W 4 Ih St

3/15 Mouse l a w n
lAMTOItO

102 Congwwck. 2/2 V4a 4  
Uaytae Meadows, includes 
Comm Pool 4 Lawn Mart

10 ACRES. QUIET COUNTRY SETTING
3BR/2BA Farm House with 

2 central a/c's, fireplace, 
over 2400 sq. ft. of living space, 
tile and carpet, walk-in storage 

2 pole bams with water and 
electricity, stocked pond. 

Zoned Agricultural.
As Is • Must Sell

550 Lemon Bluff Road • Osteen 
(407) 322-4156

Jemigan
properties, inc.

For 428 SR. ft office smses 
downtown SanlonJ Two 400 eg

OF A MeatoC ert 
Shots Wormed 

Esceaam Temperament 5 00 
Show •  Pet Ouokty. Females 
Oood Rdges •  Seed Unas 
1000 to 1350 407-304-7479

23 S—
T ruck/B uses/Vans For 

Sale
w/ garage, m/a hoesup 34 
mpKlsp 000-1004 pr 080 2841

A MOV! M 4PCCUU1 400 sq 
ft 4 ic* 4285 A MONTH Otoe* 
Storage 321 -0120 or 415-3605 219—W a n t e d  t o  Buy

141—H omes For Sale

103—H ouses-
U NFURNI SHED

The Seminole Herald hat an Immediate opening for a 
newspaper carrier in the Sanford area. Our papers are 
delivered each afternoon Tuesday through Saturday. 
Delivering the Seminole Herald is a great way to earn good 
money while working just a few hours each day. We need 
someone who is dependable and has reliable transportation 
& insurance. If you would like to become a carrier, please 
come in and fill out an application at our office at 300 N. 
French Ave., Sanford, FL.

Wsm R Ish WlM

(407) 322
2611

Apply In Person
at the:

Seminole Herald
300 N. French Ave. 

Sanford, FL

Perfect For 
Retired Persons 
Or As A Second 

Income!
ill the Classified Department at:

253-ADDmONS 4  
R e m o d e l in g

281-Home
Improvement

300-Pressure 
Cleaning114—

Warehouse/Rental
Space

153—Acreage Lot For 
Sale

$7S0ffno pkM Ujl

181—Appliances 4  
Furniture For Sale

275-Drywall

31 L n i d i n M
33 — the Illy 

(adorn)
38 Author

Flaming
40 "It’S ------

wind, .
41 Proofreader's 

quarry
42 Western 

hemisphere 
assn.

A  With Liberty And
Justice For All
• STUDIO *1 BEDROOM
•  Single Story Detign
•  Friendly On-Site Management
• No One Below or Above

/  •  Furnished or U nfum bhed 
* •  Energy-Efficient

•  Electricity Fumikhed In Studio* 
Only

294-Painttng

$30 par month.......... 3 linaa/3 months
$40 par month.......... 4 llnaa/3 months
$50 par month...........5 llnaa/3 months

EARN FULL-TIME PAY 
FOR PART-TIME WORK Al I 11H11A HI I MUM | S 

d I N VtlHI I I'Mtll’l H f i|

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □
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